WHO WE ARE
Alascom operates as a solution value partner and provides engineering consultancy in technology, operating both in the IT and OT worldwide.

TARGET MARKETS
Operates on primary customers in various sectors: Oil & Gas, Food & Manufacturing, Chemicals.

WHERE WE ARE
France, Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Spain, United Kingdom. North & South America. North & South Africa. West & Central Africa.

ITALY
Milano (hq), Roma, Torino, Udine, Bologna, Siena, Pescara, Napoli, Trani, Catania, Cagliari.

Contacts
Tel. 0289208214
E-mail: marco.scuri@alascom.it

OUR BUSINESS
❖ Integration
❖ Innovation
❖ Security
❖ Digitalization
❖ Professional services
❖ People
❖ Certifications

PORTFOLIO
❖ Cloud services integration
❖ Industry 4.0 solutions
❖ Predictive maintenance
❖ Internet Of Things
❖ Industrial Robot & Cobot
❖ MES, ERP, PLC, CNC, SCADA, HMI
❖ Cyber & Industrial Security
❖ Asset & logistic management
❖ Ambient monitoring

www.alascom.it